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INTRODUCTION

Darwin (1859) and ecologists since have considered
competition for resources critical to the success of indi-
viduals and ultimately to the structure of organism
communities. Interference or contest competition in-
volves physical or chemical contact between rivals. It is
a rare and valuable tool for ecologists, as it is one of the
few interactions between organisms which may be
easily observed and measured across a wide range of
organisms. In certain taxa, the interactions may, in

addition, be well preserved in the fossil record. Inter-
ference competition between 2 competitors has 3
possible outcomes for a potential competitor, a win (it
overgrows its rival), a loss (it is overgrown by its rival)
and a tie (no net loss or gain). Whereas tied results
(standoffs, mutual overgrowth or even fusion) are not
uncommon in sessile or colonial animals (Schmidt &
Warner 1986, Tanaka & Nandakumar 1994), such an
outcome is rare in meetings between mobile forms
(Wagnon et al. 1966, Clutton-Brock et al. 1979). For a
long time organism battles were thought to be
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restricted to between ‘like’ competitors but it has
become clear that very distantly related and morpho-
logically dissimilar species may also frequently be
direct competitors (Diamond 1987, Hochberg & Law-
ton 1990). Much of the literature on interference com-
petition between organisms tends to be restricted to a
particular group or clade. There can be major interpre-
tive advantages in taxonomically restricting study to
representatives of just 1 clade (Jackson 1979). These
include minimising confounding factors, so wide scale
trends in competition structure can be investigated
(Barnes 2002).

Most studies of competition undertaken are carried
out on a small-scale and use single points in time or
‘snapshots’. To interpret the context and underlying
meaning of such snapshots, studies which compare
competition in space and time at a variety of spatial
scales are needed. Powerful analyses require many
observations of interactions. Environments such as
shores are ideal study sites as intense competition can
be easily observed. The intense fight for space on
rocky and boulder littoral and sublittoral zones
involves many sessile organisms, whose interactions
can be observed in detail, in large numbers and even
followed over time. Thus interactions between litho-
phyllic encrusting taxa have proved a vital key to
understanding the outcomes, causes and effects of
competition (Connell 1961, Dayton 1971, Paine 1974,
Jackson 1979, Sebens 1986, Tanaka & Nandakumar
1994, McKinney 1995). In the bryozoans, a common
colonial lithophyllic taxon, interference competition is
hierarchical at high latitude and more intransitive in
the tropics (Barnes 2002); towards the poles the ‘peck-
ing order’ is more severe. Communities therefore have
an increasingly more dominant competitor, ranging
through species with a spectrum of competitive ability
to one increasingly more submissive to all others. At
equatorial latitudes the structure of competitive inter-
actions in bryozoans, corals and other encrusting
marine benthos more closely resembles a network with
no clear ranking of competitors (Buss & Jackson 1975,
Tanner 1997). A number of interspecific competition
features can contribute to the prevalence of networks,
for example: incomplete dominance of superior com-
petitors leading to the formation of what are termed
backloops (in which an inferior competitor may beat a
higher ranked competitor). High frequencies of tied
outcomes (Quinn 1982, Russ 1982, Schmidt & Warner
1986, Sebens 1986, Chornesky 1989, Tanaka & Nan-
dakumar 1994) or more complex non-contact inter-
actions (Schoener 1983, Menge & Sutherland 1987)
can also promote network structures. In some clonal
taxa, intraspecific meetings can regularly be coopera-
tive rather than competitive (Karlson 1999). This is
important, as it makes the implications of intraspecific

and interspecific competition quite different. Fusion of
colonies or homosyndrome on meetings between
2 conspecific bryozoans is a good example of this
(Knight-Jones & Moyse 1963, Craig 1994, Barnes &
Clarke 1998). Such authors and others have noted it
only rarely in this taxon (our main study group) and
Barnes & DeGrave (2002) found both intraspecific and
interspecific crowding to have similar effects on
growth and perseverence of colonies. Although hier-
archical community structures have been established
in southern Alaska and the Antarctic Peninsula region
(Barnes 2002), competition is yet to be investigated in
any high polar region. Understanding community and
competition structure at high latitudes is important as
nowhere has global climate and environmental change
been predicted (Murphy & Mitchell 1995) or reported
to be as fast (Farman et al. 1985, Denisenko &
Denisenko 1995, Quale et al. 2002, Walther et al. 2002).
Highly hierarchical polar communities, unlike tropical
networks with biologically mediated diversity, require
environmental disturbance to prevent ultimately com-
petitive dominant species from monopolising space. To
interpret ecological response to climate change we
need to understand the patterns and causes of high
latitude community structure.

Here we investigate interference competition
amongst the shallow marine lithophyllic assemblages
on the west coast of Spitsbergen, Svalbard (77° N). As
the assemblage to be studied was on subtidal boulders
at high latitude we hypothesised that (1) interference
competition would be dominated by encounters be-
tween colonial animals, more specifically bryozoans;
(2) the nature of these interference competitive
encounters would largely be intraspecific interactions
involving few, possibly just 1 species; (3) intraspecific
interactions would mainly result in tied outcomes
(standoffs); (4) interspecific interactions would mainly
result in overgrowth (rather than ties/standoffs),
involving principally just 1 species interacting with
many others and this species would be a poor competi-
tor; and (5) assemblage competition structure would be
highly hierarchical. Finally, possible implications for
community structure stability and nearshore marine
biodiversity are discussed in the context of polar
warming.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area and species. The study area was Horn-
sund Fjord, West Spitsbergen, in the high arctic (77° N,
15° E). The sea temperature at the time of material col-
lection, in July 2002, was 3°C, but varies annually from
approximately –1.8 to 4°C. The inner fjord is charac-
terised by winter (mid-December to end of May) cover-
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age of fast-ice (frozen sea surface) and is subject to ice
scour from floating ice during the summer months. The
central and outer parts of the fjord are only occasion-
ally covered with fast ice (W

’
es8awski et al. 1988). The

salinity regime of near bottom waters varies from 33 to
34 psu. The surface salinity dropped rapidly during
snow melting in June from about 32 to 25 psu and less
(Swerpel 1985, W

’
es 8awski et al. 1988). Details of the

oceanography and seasonality of the Horsund Fjord
ecosystem are described by Swerpel (1985) and
W

’
es8awski et al. (1988) and the distribution and bio-

mass in the intertidal and coastal boulders have been
examined by W

’
es 8awski et al. (1993).

The suite of lithophyllic potential competitors for
space was mainly cheilostomatid bryozoans, but also
included cyclostomatid bryozoans, balanomorph bar-
nacles, colonial ascidians, tubicolous polychaetes and
occasional calcarea and demosponge Porifera. The
studied species were Tegella arctica d’Orbigny, T. ar-
mifera Hincks, Cribrilina annulata Fabricius, Caulo-
ramphus intermedius Kluge and Harmeria scutulata
Busk. These are well known and common boreal-arctic
cheilostomes. One competitor, Pentapora sp. nov., is in
the process of being described for the first time.

Protocol. The surface area of 54 randomly selected
boulders, from the shallow sublittoral (6 m depth) of
Hornsund Fjord, West Spitsbergen, was estimated
using an inelastic net marked in a grid of cm2. The
number and identity of all colonists and the interac-
tions (aggressive encounters) between them were
recorded. Contact between 2 or more colonists was
designated as an interaction if both were live and 5%
or more of the organism periphery was affected. Inter-
actions were, in conjunction with the established liter-
ature (Sebens 1986, Tanaka & Nandakumar 1994,
Barnes 2002), scored as overgrowth (i.e. a win for one
of the competitors) if the loser’s feeding apparatus was
obscured. A tied outcome was scored when mutual,
but equal, overgrowth took place or skeletal build-up,
but without any overgrowth (sometimes termed a
standoff), occurred. Tied outcomes are often tempo-
rally stable and not simply a delay to an eventual win
or loss (Sebens 1986, Tanaka & Nandakumar 1994,
authors’ pers. obs.). Nevertheless, losers can some-
times survive, if the overgrower subsequently recedes,
such as bryozoans recovering from ascidian temporary
smothering (Todd & Turner 1988). As most of the inter-
actions in the present study only involved cheilostom-
atid bryozoans this is unlikely to be an important con-
sideration. Data were arranged into species-pair
contact-matrices, but only competitor species involved
in at least 10 interactions were included. A number of
features of the data were calculated: (1) the proportion
of interspecific (relative to intraspecific) interactions,
(2) the proportion of interspecific interactions resulting

in tied outcomes, (3) the proportion of the total number
of competitive encounters which involved the most
abundant species, and (4) the competitive rank of the
most abundant species. Competitive rank was deter-
mined using the proportion of wins to total interac-
tions. The proportion of losses to total interactions was
also calculated and tabulated for each species as some
species may be involved in many tied interactions. A
different answer is then obtained to the reciprocal of its
win/total score.

The underlying structure of the interference compet-
itive outcomes was investigated by gauging the extent
to which competition was hierarchical (transitive). For
example if A mostly overgrew B and C, and B mostly
overgrew C this would be highly transitive and so give
a high value on a hierarchical index. We used Tanaka
& Nandakumar’s (1994) transitivity index because it is
accurate and useful for wider comparison. It is particu-
larly valuable due to its independence from competitor
or observation number. Tanaka & Nandakumar (1994)
formulated 3 indices but we used just the win index,
WI:

where Pij [W] is the probability for a win of species i
over species j and n is the total number of species
considered.

Comparison with data from the literature. Data
here were compared with Barnes (2002) as this, like
the current data, involved similar definitions and taxa
in competition. The number of species which met in
competition was calculated as a proportion of the total
possible, for a matrix of 6 and then (separately) 7 com-
petitors. For example a matrix of 6 species has 6 + 5 +
4 + 3 + 2 + 1 = 21 possible competitor pairings. In each
case, the species selected for the comparison between
studies were those which met most other competitors.
These sizes of contact matrices were the maximum
usable to allow comparison of all relevant data in the
literature. The number of meetings for each competitor
pairing was listed for each assemblage for measure-
ments of competition diversity with locality (Shannon-
Wiener H ’ and Pielou’s J). The features of each data
that were calculated were the same as those for the
current data set.

Data analysis included a number of standard tech-
niques. We used χ2 tests to analyse whether certain
competitors were significantly better than others in
particular pairings. We plotted the mean probability of
competition and colonisation against log10 transformed
rock area. Lines of best fit were tested for, which
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included logistic and standard linear regression. In
each case ANOVA was performed on the relationships
and fits (r2), test statistic (F) and significance (p) values
when significant. This was repeated for various fea-
tures of competition, plotted against locality latitude.

RESULTS

Competitor and competition prevalence

Faunal presence on the boulders sampled exhibited
a good fit to a logistic relationship with substratum

surface area (Fig. 1). Based on this model, the proba-
bility of lithophyllic faunal presence on boulders of sur-
face area <5 cm2 was near zero and near unity at >100
cm2, i.e. nearly all boulders >100 cm2 had some coloni-
sation. Biota mainly colonised a small proportion of
(under-surface) space on the high arctic boulders. So
although overall space was not limiting, within
restricted areas of each boulder competition for space
was intense. Recruitment of fauna was almost entirely
confined to the under-surfaces of boulders. The inci-
dence of spatial competition on boulders also showed a
good fit to a logistic model (Fig. 1). Interpretation of
this model suggested only boulders <8 cm2 surface
area were likely to have no faunistic competition but
that virtually all boulders >500 cm2 in surface area
would show evidence of competitive interactions be-
tween colonists. So the bigger the boulder was, the
higher the recruitment possible and, therefore, the
more interactions possible. Although various ascidians,
balanomorph barnacles, sponges, tubicolous poly-
chaetes and cyclostome bryozoans were also present,
cheilostome bryozoans dominated the number of
colonists and competitive encounters (Table 1). Fur-
thermore just 1 species of cheilostomatid, Harmeria
scutulata, accounted for more than 75% of all colonists
and was involved in most of the competitive interac-
tions measured. H. scutulata was, however, one of the
poorest spatial competitors. This species won only 24%
of its interspecific interactions (Table 1) and most of
those fights for space not won were lost (rather than
tied). H. scutulata was the poorest bryozoan competitor
with sheet-like growth form; only the chain-like bry-
ozoan Electra arctica and the unitary barnacle Semi-
balanus balanoides were poorer at maintaining space.

Interspecific competition showed a simple log-linear
increase with boulder surface area whilst the increase
in intraspecific competition with substratum size was
less predictable (Fig. 2). Most inter- and intraspecific
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Fig. 1. Occurrence of fauna and faunistic spatial competition
with surface area of high arctic boulders. Both fitted sig-
moidal curves are logistic regressions for which the degree of
fit and significance (ANOVA) are indicated on the plot. Data
are shown as mean ± SE (n ≥ 4) for size classed boulders. No
boulders of certain size classes (e.g. 1 cm2) and all boulders of
others (e.g. 100 cm2) were colonised, so no standard error was
associated with these points. Symbols are presence of fauna 

(ss) and measurable interference competition (d)

Species Mean no. recruits m–2 No. competitors No. interspecific W/T L/T
encountered interactions

Tegella retroversa 46.17 3 35 0.914 0.09
Tegella arctica 83.95 4 35 0.77 0.23
Cribrilina annulata 156.77 3 10 0.7 0.30
Tegella armifera 85.21 3 16 0.625 0.187
Cauloramphus intermedius 67.20 4 39 0.51 0.462
Stomachatosella cruenta 53.95 2 3 0.333 0.667
Harmeria scutulata 3091.30 7 114 0.24 0.728
Electra arctica 27.75 1 1 0.0 1.0
Semibalanus balanoides 278.41 1 2 0.0

Table 1. Various cheilostomatid bryozoans and the barnacle Semibalanus balanoides. Rows are identities of all species for which
interference competition was observed. Columns are density, total number of competitor species encountered, total number of
interspecific encounters, number of wins divided by total number of encounters (W/T) and number of losses divided by total 

number of encounters (L/T)



encounters involved colonies of Harmeria scutulata
(Table 2). By far the single most common pair-wise
interaction was H. scutulata colonies meeting other H.
scutulata colonies, which usually ended in a tied out-
come. In striking contrast, in only a single interspecific
competitive encounter was a tied result recorded. All
species, which were involved in at least 10 competitive
encounters (shown in the competition matrix of
Table 2), won the significant majority of those against
H. scutulata (χ2 test, p < 0.05 in all cases).

Reference to, and use of data from, the literature
suggests aspects of spatial competition within the
Spitsbergen shallow benthic assemblage in the current
study were highly unusual and extreme, even by com-
parison with fights for space on boulders at 68° S — the
previously highest latitude equivalent data (Table 2,
adapted from Barnes & Clarke 1998; data from Barnes
2000, Barnes 2002 and references therein). Of the dif-
ferent permutations of competitor meetings possible in
a 6 species matrix, less than 60% occurred in our
Spitsbergen data and even fewer if a 7 species matrix
is considered (Fig. 3a,b). In both cases this is the lowest
proportion of these types of interaction from any loca-
tion worldwide. This contributes to the low diversity

(Shannon H ’) and evenness (Pielou’s J) values of com-
petitive pairings of the Spitsbergen assemblage
(Fig. 4). Whilst these values are the lowest reported,

Arctic 77° N T. retroversa T. arctica T. armifera C. annulata C. intermedius H. scutulata

Tegella retroversa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 5 26 29

Tegella arctica 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 7
0 0 0 0 2 3 1 1 23 30

Tegella armifera 1 0 0 0 0 3 3
1 2 1 1 1 1 8 14

Cribrilina annulata 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 6 6

Cauloramphus intermedius 0 1 11
0 0 20 32

Harmeria scutulata 450
25 475

Antarctic 68° S A. inchoata X. rangifer Smittina sp. F. rugula C. antarctica A. antarctica

Arachnopusia inchoata 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 2 2 3 3 18 18 3 3 6 6

Xylochotridens rangifer 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 15 17 0 0 5 5

Smittina sp. 1 0 2 0 0 0 0
0 1 9 11 0 0 0 0

Fenestrulina rugula 338 0 1 1 3
2 340 4 5 7 11

Celleporella antarctica 0 0 1
0 0 1 2

Aimulosia antarctica 0
0 0

Table 2. Matrix of competitive interactions for Arctic (Spitsbergen Island) and Antarctic (Adelaide Island) cheilostomatid bry-
ozoans. Data for Antarctic matrix from Barnes & Clarke (1998) are displayed in standard form: see Turner & Todd (1994), Barnes
(2002). If rows = Competitor A and columns = Competitor B, for each cell the top left, top right and bottom left data give, respec-
tively, the number of ties between Species A and B, wins by B (= losses by A) and wins by A (= losses by B). Number in the bottom 

right of each cell is the total number of observed interactions for that species pair
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Fig. 2. Abundance of competitive encounters between fauna
with space occupation on high arctic boulders. Fitted line is
regression for which the degree of fit and significance
(ANOVA) are indicated on the plot. Symbols are intraspecific 

(ss, insert) and interspecific competition (d, main plot)
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they are similar to those from the next highest latitude
study (Barnes & Clarke 1998).

Just 20% of interactions in this study were interspe-
cific. This was, to our knowledge, the lowest so far
reported. Literature data and ours showed tropical
competition to be dominated (60 to 90%) by interspe-
cific encounters between lithophyllic encrusting biota.
In contrast, intraspecific interactions were more com-
mon in polar assemblages though any trend is proba-
bly non-linear (Fig. 5a). A similar pattern was apparent
in the proportion of decided versus undecided out-
comes (win or loss vs ties) with latitude. Whilst inter-
specific ties were common (>15%) in tropical and
subtropical assemblages they were rare in polar
assemblages (Fig. 5b). Only 3.1% of interspecific inter-
actions in our Spitsbergen data ended in tied out-
comes. Intraspecific competitive encounters, however,
nearly always (94.5%) ended in tied outcomes
(Table 2) similarly to high Antarctic data. Interspecific
competition in our high arctic assemblage was also
characterised by extreme levels of transitivity (Fig. 5c).
Very high transitivity, such as was found here, means

that competitors are organised into a strict hierarchy,
in which 1 species is almost completely dominant. Fur-
thermore, at the bottom of a pecking order is a species
which is beaten by all competitors. At our high arctic
site it was Harmeria scutulata, the most abundant spe-
cies. Although higher than any other previously
reported using Tanaka & Nandakumar’s (1994) index,
the value did nevertheless lie close to that predicted for
this latitude by Barnes (2002).

The competitive rank of the most abundant species at
each locality decreased with latitude, with a value of
only one-sixth (0.167) at West Spitsbergen (Fig. 6). The
most abundant species in tropical and subtropical as-
semblages were typically high ranked spatial competi-
tors. At temperate latitudes the most abundant species
varied widely in terms of competitive performance
whereas highly numerous polar species were all low
ranked. The variability of this measure in temperate
zones was a major factor in the fitted relationship (re-
gression). Latitude explained just 49% of the variability.

DISCUSSION

Anyone who glances at coastal boulders along polar
coastlines (above or below the littoral zone) can see
that organisms occupy little space on them. In addition
to plenty of space, polar benthos has typically low
colonisation and growth (Arntz et al. 1994, Barnes
2000). Therefore, the suggestion that competition on
highly disturbed habitats, like polar boulders, would
be low level and ecologically unimportant (Connell
1985, Roughgarden 1986, Menge & Sutherland 1987)
seemed intuitively reasonable. Habitable space for

22

Fig. 3. Proportion of possible competitor pairings actually
meeting in assemblages with latitude. The data are shown for
(a) a 6 and (b) a 7 species matrix, by southern (ss) and north-
ern (d) hemisphere (present study indicated by arrow)

Fig. 4. Diversity of competition with latitude. Data are Pielou’s
J (main) and Shannon-Wiener H ’ (insert) of competitor pair-
ings in assemblages and are shown with symbols and arrow 

as in Fig. 3
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most species, however, is restricted to the under-
surface. Here, there are patches of biotic abundance
where competition is severe. Even on small boulders
with <10% cover, spatial competition on the under-
surface can be common (Figs. 1 & 2). Competition may,
therefore, be a major factor controlling assemblage
structure in polar benthos (Barnes 2002, Barnes &
DeGrave 2002). Recent work synthesising studies of
competition in marine benthos (Barnes 2002)

suggested the structure of competition changed with
latitude. This generated testable predictions on the
nature of organism interactions beyond 68°. Our
results, reported here, from 9° latitude higher than pre-
viously reported studies, confirmed predicted assem-
blage structure at high latitude and demonstrated
bipolar similarities in competition.

Despite the presence of many taxa, interference com-
petition was dominated by encounters between colo-
nial animals (mainly cheilostome bryozoans), as stated
by Hypothesis 1. Schoener et al. (1978) demonstrated
both spatial and temporal elements to the dynamic bal-
ance in the fight for space between colonial and unitary
invertebrates. Bryozoans, particularly cheilostomes, are
often important components of young communities on
ephemeral substrata (Jackson & Buss 1975, Schoener et
al. 1978, Hughes & Jackson 1992, Holmes et al. 1997,
Maughan & Barnes 2000a). They are, however, usually
outcompeted by sponges, ascidians or corals in temper-
ate and tropical seas (Quinn 1982, Russ 1982, Nan-
dakumar 1995, Maughan & Barnes 2000b). Ultimately
in many tropical localities, major spatial competition
comes to be dominated by showdowns between corals
(Karlson 1999) except in the presence of intense distur-
bance when sponges may predominate (Wulff 1995).
Usually only at very high latitude do assemblages, or
their competition, seem to be shaped by just 1 to 2
species (Tables 1 & 2; Dayton 1989, Barnes & Clarke
1998). Domination of highly disturbed assemblages by
relatively poor competitors (Fig. 6) can, however, have
parallels elsewhere (Dayton 1971, Paine 1979). At low
latitudes too, poorer competitors amongst the colonial
cnidarians have been found to dominate assemblages
with high levels of disturbance (Karlson 1983, 1999). At
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Fig. 5. Competition structure with latitude. Plots are (a) inter-
specific proportion of competition, (b) proportion of interspe-
cific competition resulting in tied outcomes and (c) transitivity
(measured by Tanaka & Nandakumar’s 1994 index). Fitted
line in (c) is regression for which the degree of fit and signifi-
cance (ANOVA) are indicated on the plot. Data are shown as 

in Fig. 3

Fig. 6. Dominant species in competition with latitude. Com-
petitive rank of the most abundant single species in assem-
blages with latitude. Fitted line is regression for which the de-
gree of fit and significance (ANOVA) is indicated on the plot. 

Data are shown with symbols and arrow as in Fig. 3
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our West Spitsbergen study site, >98% of all fights for
space and even 80% of between species competition
involved the cheilostome bryozoan Harmeria scutulata.
Synthesis of the literature on cheilostome competition
shows that there are a number of clear and linear trends
in structure with latitude (Figs. 3–6) with strong impli-
cations for assemblage diversity and responses to
climate change.

Variability in marine benthic community structure
with latitude

For many decades, ecologists have sought explana-
tions for large-scale change in organisms from poles to
tropics. Obvious terrestrial declines in biota polewards
have only recently been matched with convincing
marine data, and even then only for certain taxa and
coastlines in the northern hemisphere (Kendall & As-
chan 1993, Roy et al. 1998, Clarke & Lidgard 2000). No
matching clines have been found in the southern hemi-
sphere (Clarke 1992). The differential age, topography
(land vs sea), depth and substratum of the 2 polar re-
gions make meaningful comparisons difficult. In addi-
tion many taxa are highly speciose in the Southern
Ocean (Foster 1974, Van Soest 1994, Hayward 1995,
Glasby & Alavrez 1999, Clarke & Johnston 2003). It
therefore seems unlikely that the ‘strong’ northern
biota trends with latitude will be found in the south.

A number of suggested large-scale ecological pat-
terns with latitude have come to be disregarded. This
has been either through lack of supporting data or pro-
duction of confounding data (McGuiness 1990, Pearse
et al. 1991, Stanwell-Smith et al. 1999, but see Arntz &
Gili 2001). Nevertheless, certain aspects of biological
community change with latitude are supported by data
in both hemispheres. Wind speed and wave height
increase near linearly from equator to subpolar lati-
tudes (Bentamy et al. 1996). Ice scouring also increases
towards both poles (Dayton 1990, Gutt et al. 1996,
Conlan et al. 1998, Gutt 2001). Overall, this does sug-
gest disturbance to shallow marine biological commu-
nities increases with latitude (Barnes 2002). This has
important consequences for a feature of biological
community structure, which also changes with latitude
in both hemispheres: outcomes and transitivity in
interference competition (Barnes 2002).

The outcome and prevalence of intraspecific com-
petition may differ markedly from those of interspe-
cific encounters. The implications of intraspecific com-
petition can also be quite different (Karlson 1980,
1999) from those of interspecific interactions. Intraspe-
cific encounters are common in specific niches like
kelp blades (Stebbing 1973) or rocky shore zones
(Connell 1961) where few species occur, or for mates

between mobile animals (Wagnon et al. 1966, Clut-
ton-Brock et al. 1979). The proportion of interspecific
competition in the high arctic study assemblage was
the lowest (20% of interactions) in any like group of
competitors. Only the highest latitude (68° S) southern
polar data obtained to date (Barnes & Clarke 1998)
approached this level (Fig. 5a). Also, in common with
other high latitude data, we found the highest propor-
tions of tied outcomes in intraspecific and lowest in
interspecific encounters (Fig. 5b). Hypothesis 3, that
intraspecific interactions would mainly result in tied
outcomes, was thus supported, as >94% did. Hypoth-
esis 4, that overgrowth would typically result from
interspecific interactions, was also supported, as
>96% did. Unlike in some taxa (Karlson 1999), ties in
bryozoan competition here were essentially similar
whether intra- or interspecific. That is, nearly all
involved battles which neither competitor won, and
only in a very few (<1%) intraspecific meetings did
fusion take place. Tied outcomes are, however, very
common in certain other taxa, such as sponges or
ascidians (Grosberg 1981, Schmidt & Warner 1986)
irrespective of latitude.

The high proportion of interspecific contests result-
ing in overgrowth certainly contributed to the study
assemblage being highly hierarchical. This supported
Hypothesis 5 and resembled the strict pecking orders
of vertebrate competition structure (Wagnon et al.
1966, Clutton-Brock et al. 1979). Compared with sim-
ilar (bryozoan) assemblages elsewhere the organisa-
tion of competition was the most hierarchical re-
ported. Nevertheless it fitted Barnes’ (2002)
latitudinal relationship. Over the last few decades it
has been shown that competition in tropical marine
assemblages is relatively intransitive, both within and
between various invertebrate groups (Jackson & Buss
1975, Buss & Jackson 1979, Chornesky 1989, Barnes
2002). Recently it has become clear that this in-
transitivity (often termed a network) is due to a num-
ber of features: (1) reversals in competitive outcomes
between competitor pairings, (2) loops whereby low
ranked species beat superiors and (3) because of sta-
ble and common outcomes being ties (Tanaka & Nan-
dakumar 1994). Comparison of the literature reveals
clear trends in competition as well as in assemblage
transitivity. The proportion of total competitors meet-
ing each other decreases with latitude (Fig. 3a,b)
whilst that just involving the most abundant species
increases (Fig. 6a). The diversity of competition is
thus depressed at high latitude and raised at low lati-
tude (Fig. 4). Clearly it has been important to stan-
dardise competitor matrices to a fixed number (6 or 7)
of species for these comparisons, otherwise this could
simply be caused by decreasing species richness
(Clarke & Lidgard 2000). Trends in whole assemblage
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diversity may be difficult to establish for any taxa
towards both poles. As latitudinal change in diversity
of bryozoan competition seems robust though, a logi-
cal step is to probe its generality. Extrapolating small
scale competitive encounters to other scales will not
be easy. At least one approach could be to take multi-
ple small-scale samples at progressively scaled dis-
tances. Furthermore, investigation in other taxa is
also problematical, not only due to differential abun-
dance and species richness in space, but also in mea-
suring the outcomes of competition. Competitive
encounters between many animals are hard to
record; for example many taxa are mobile and con-
tests could not be known unless witnessed. Differ-
ences in competition structure between tropical and
polar latitudes (which are typically at extremes of a
continuum in many features, such as transitivity)
have implications for the way in which diversity is
generated and maintained. They are likely to
strongly influence the response of assemblages and
communities to climate change.

Implications of high latitude hierarchies

In a system where 1 competitor is beaten by all oth-
ers and yet monopolises space, some factor must be
restricting assemblage development. At polar lati-
tudes this is almost certainly disturbance by ice. In the
shallows, good competitors do not have time to com-
pletely overgrow the highly abundant, fast growing
competitive inferior species before assemblages
become scraped clean and the colonisation process
restarts. Communities experience frequent and pow-
erful disturbance, principally by ice scour, but also
wave action, megafauna foraging, melt water runoff,
anoxia and pollution (Dayton 1990, Gutt et al. 1996,
McCook & Chapman 1997, Gutt 2001). Despite this
both the Arctic and Antarctic may have rich
nearshore benthos (Gallardo & Castillo 1969,
Zamorano 1983, Rauschert 1991, Brey & Clarke 1993,
Arntz et al. 1994). Knowledge of community richness
or structure from the high polar latitudes is restricted
to few sites in both Antarctica (Uschakov 1963, Day-
ton et al. 1974, Kirkwood & Burton 1988, Dayton 1989)
and in the Arctic (Kendall & Aschan 1993, Holte et al.
1996, Conlan et al. 1998, Dahle et al. 1998, Sejr et al.
2000).

Anchor ice is a major factor driving high polar zona-
tion (Dayton et al. 1974), whereas ice scour seems
more important at midpolar latitudes (Arntz et al.
1994, Gutt 2001). Both of these may, however, be
effective at generating zonation and maintaining
diversity of some taxa because of the structure of
competition. But this structure requires mechanical

disturbance to prevent competitively superior species
simply monopolising all space. Sea temperature rises
predicted by the Hadley centre model 3 (Murphy &
Mitchell 1995) could dramatically change the distur-
bance regime through moderating floating ice levels.
Already major temperature increases and ice
decreases have been found in high latitude lakes
(Quale et al. 2002). Marked alterations in terrestrial
polar ecological systems have already been noted
(Convey et al. 2002, Walther et al. 2002). Our princi-
pal areas of concern have, to date, been thermal toler-
ances of organisms. This may be particularly impor-
tant in the Antarctic where much of the benthos is
stenothermal (Peck et al. 1997, Peck 2002) and cur-
rently experiences just 3°C annual variability (Arntz
et al. 1994). In the high arctic waters around Spitsber-
gen up to 7°C seasonal variation may, however, be
experienced (Loeng 1991, Quadfasel et al. 1991). Ini-
tial influences of warming are likely to increase float-
ing ice due to iceshelf collapses (Doake & Vaughan
1991) but then decrease because of reduced winter
sea surface freezing. We predict that changes in ice
loading of polar waters will have a profound effect on
community structure. In the short term, reduced dis-
turbance should increase diversity in encrusting Arc-
tic (and Antarctic) species and reduce the abundance
of the currently pervasive poorest competitors. In
effect the polar nearshore environment may act as a
giant, semi-natural, intermediate disturbance experi-
ment (see Connell 1978, Huston 1979). Eventually the
most competitively superior species could take over
large tracts of sea-bed. In addition some high latitude
species would disappear, to be replaced by mid-
latitude species. Monitoring of small scale competitive
outcomes in shallow benthos may provide an easy,
early and graduated way to monitor marine commu-
nity change. Before this, the generality of our findings
in the high polar environment need to be established
as well as variability with scale.

CONCLUSIONS

In harsh environments competition can become less
important — at least at the community level. To the
individual, in contrast, the implications are more
important, because the outcomes of interspecific meet-
ings nearly always result in a clear loser who is over-
grown. Due to frequent disturbance, these communi-
ties are not in a state of equilibrium, but one of
constant succession (intermediate disturbance hypo-
thesis). Species diversity and composition in such
assemblages are particularly vulnerable to climate
change (global warming) as disturbance may be less
frequent and intense.
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